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COURT NOW ENGAGED IN
TRIAL OF ANDREW BAKER
Willi thr exception of the cumo of

Aiulivw Maker,1 (.-httrjfuri with murder,
(In* . i lmlnnl <\>urt finished up Its work
tor Hm> Sprtuif teem on Wednesday uf-
i« rnrx>ii. lK>ing probably (du, shortest
srs*1oii In thtti county ;i» a scow of
y,.,irs. Judge H. W. Meroiulnger, said
to l.c ono of the ttblcst Judges in this
stale presided, with Solicitor Cobb In

i -barge of tin* Ktuitcs Interests nud Sti«-
iiogruphev Kllllott, of Charleston, hero
tu tin- place of* tlie official stenographer,
A M. Deal.

Kvt i v ease Oil the docket was dia¬
lled <»f In some manner--those not

,,-ied h eve nol pressed on account of
prosecuting witnesses failing to

-aiMUthe next court will have

J, ,,.^es brought over from this term.

The case# disposed or up to Wednes-

jlny afternoon were :

.1 K. Smith, dlnposiug of property
uniln lieu, uol piWWHl.

I.hn Drakeford, aasuult and battery
,m> intent to kill, nol pressed.

.1, ,l)ii Johnson, pointing loaded gnu
,t n lother, nol prossed.

lames Threat*. assault and battery
n-i'tl, intent to kill, nol prossed

l/'-ille Brown, pointing loaded gun
,t » uothcr, nol proweU,
Lindsay But* and Joe Ikiss as^uult

md battery with intent to kill were

H,,l and found not guilty. This ease

m <ov out of the quarrel and shootbig
the Uardner brother near Cassatt.

'/,eak Jonw was trjed for assault and
cutterv wit* intent to kill. He was

ound guilty of assault and battery of
, liixrh and aggravated nature. Jone»

,hot Ids first cousin because ho came

o Ins house to remonstrate with him
t>r letting his hogs run at large in hlft

a (\ Klngt. breach of trust with
raudulent intent, was found not guil-

\ ai l Moore, the white man, who was

ried at the la#*t term of court for
waling an uutomobile^omjtfr. m>bt
Aiokle. and who has been confined In

toe county jail for over six months «»
Kocoimt of a mistrial, was found guilty
End sentenced to serve one year. The
lury recommended him to the mercy of
lie court. Moore claimed that he

K'ove the automobile to Columbia /with
¦be intention of returning sanw. Mr.
mk'klo suspected tttajt Mvore had sto-
I the car and had the Columbia po-
|v to Intercept him after reaching Co-
¦nubia. The man was unable or wouio

Eoi jret into communication with his
¦rteiHls and relative® and did not give
In- required bond of $400 and had to

Cmain in jail. Jury in thbs ease was

Komposed of the following: T./M. Ma t-

K>x. foreman, B. F. Gregory, JV . H.

Jollier. C. B. Spradley, B. H^ Hunter,
ft. J. Hunter. W. H. Blackwell, S H.

frUesdcAl, W. T. Young. I* B (:l>','lJrT1;I p. Hilton and .T. T. McCaSkill. Thej
¦('liberated for about four hours before
Etching n verdict.
¦ pes*W. Smith, assault and battcr>.
¦ki. grossed. :I Will Turner,- -disposing. v£ property
luder lien, not guilty.
I Cap Drakeford awl' John Johnson,
louse breaking and larceny. Johnson
Kb-utl guilty and 'received a sentence
If <ix months. Clap Drakeford was

|.und guilty but had not been sentene-

id pending an appeaJ for a new trial.
I Sam WatkVns, a negro youth, stole
1 <ow near Cassatt and brought it o

Kiimdeu where it was «old. He was

luiLenced to serve one year and pay a

¦ne of $1. .

¦ .lack Heed Moore and Willie Beed
Moore, nvo small negro urchins, broke
I, a box car and stole some goods
herefrom. They were found guilty
¦txl .Judge Memmluger, gave the®
Iviure and told them h» thought after

ft>rvlng tlvc years each in the state re-

Iirmator.V for colored youths at hcx-
Ktnon that they would become better
Biii/vns.
I Allen Kirkland, plead guilty to

iiarcc of assaulted battery and was
Sentenced to eerve three months or

ftuy a fine of $50.I The rase against J. Deas, C# i*LI: with obtaining goods under fas.
In tense, was nol proetjed on ^rn*®"I Several jurorei were - excused fro
¦he regular panel and on account
lie likelihood of the entire panel t>e-

used in the caee. against Andrew
l the court directed that the ro -

¦.wins extra jurors be drawn n5^*
¦tie* I to serve: L. 1$. Oampbell» . .

Euuley. David Wolfe. C. H. Munn, B.
|l l'.aum, N. I) Huxley, James B. BelK,

I Baker Case Now Being Tried.
I As The Chronlcl/' goes to press tne
li » of the State against Andrew ua-

|» r <-hafged with the muVder of I>ucy

|' is being tried. The cnHrc morn-

Jiu' ..f Thursday was consumed tn

Brnwliuc a Jury. The rbllowing >ver'

¦ho*c*n to xit on this Jury: I>avd
foreman. B. II. Hunter, A. .

Hunter. U. B. Hobs, O. Wt Sowell,
I'- West, James Habon, II. T. Mawcum,

A Hyatt. W. II. Blackwell, V. u.

Est ridge, W. H. Oolller. gI S<,licitor tfOM> is being assisted in

I*ie prosecution by. Attorney B- .

I^hHteney acid Attorney* W. B. d«I>oac
Ind M. L Smith are representing ^tneB^endant.
I The first witness called was *r».
¦teb<\Kra Marsh, mother of Lucy Marfm,
Ihe woomo klDed. 5be told of tne

COUNTY Hl Pl'LV HJIX

\nth<ni*«| to lie Hxpended 4 l.utc
Kesfcloii «f (mvhm'uI Assembly.

* -I it

lielow Is the miih'I.v bill for the coun¬
ty of Kershaw, as authorized by the
late session of the general assembly,
Kaiue Is for all couuty pur|Hwes, 1M
mills, to bo expended as follows, If so
much l>e nceuttwtry :

Ito^ids and bridges. Cross county
roads, $10, UK); permanent road Im¬
provement, $l,f>00; convicts and main¬
tenance of road-working organization,
$20,000.
Salaries.-Clerk of court, $700 ; sher¬

iff, $1,500; treasurer. $490: auditor^$150; clerk to auditor, $200 ; sii|>erln-
tendent of education, $1,200; attorney,
$.'{00; physician, $100; coroner $250;
janitor of courthouse, .^>00; supervisor,
$1,2000; II county commissioners, at
$200 each, $000; clerk to board of
county commissioners, $225; Judge of
probate, $200; sii|>erli>lomlent of coun-
ty farm, $.'{00; constables. $1,500; mag¬
istrates, $1,175.
County Hoards. Board of Kducation,

$100; board of equalization, $3(H>.
Jail expenses, including dieting "and

conveying prisoners, $2,125.
Jurors und witnesses, $5,500.
<\>unty Home, poofhouse and poor,

$2,500.
Post mortems, inquests and lunacy,

>$050.
Public building*, Including water,

fuel, light and Insurahcc. $1,500.
Print lug, postage and stationery.

$1,250.
Miscellaneous contingent .Uepulrs

on courthouse, $000; repairs on Jail,
$200; liieldentnK $1,000; telegraph and
telephone, ${>5; stenographer, $100; vi¬
tal statistics, $,'100.

^Interest on County Indebtedness.
Interest on bonds, $8,'100 ; sinking fund
for retirement of bonds, $5,000. («rand
total. $76,770. I>ess estimated revenues
other than taxes, commutation road
tax, $7,550; flues and licenses, clerk
of court, $1,000: lines and costs, mag-1
lstrates, $.H00; county supervisor. $180;
$0,530. $67,240.

Airs. W. A. Prlugle, who has been
visiting her aunt Mrs. A. C. Ancrum
has returned to her home in Charles¬
ton :

killing, and stated emphatically tliat

s£e was looking straight at Andrew
Baker when he fired the second time,
one of the shots striking lior in the
h^art. Hhe exhibited the scar to the
Jury.
She was followed by John and Hob-

pon Marsh, sons of Lucy Marsh, who
.
were witnesses to the tragedy and
both testified substantially the same

as their grandmother.
Ezra Taylor, James English and

John English were three eyewitnesses
testifying practically the same.

I>r. McCasklll who attended the dead
woman was called ro describe the
wounds,' and Mr. Ilateinau was up to

testify as to the distance the mau

was from the Marsh woman when the
fatal shots were fired* and stated that
It was possible for the /parties in the
wagon to have recognized the one who
fired the shots.
John English, the negro testifying

has been in jail; for several weeks
owing to the fact that threats had
been made against his life, and he
had moved into another county.

Sheriff Hough and Chief of Police
Whitaker were put up to describe the
location at the scene of the killing.
At this point attorneys for the de¬

fense stated to the court that if the
Jurors be allowed to go to the scene

of the killing that they would offer no

testimony. Tills, Judge Memminger
granted, and the Sheriff and Chief
Whitaker were deputized to carry the
jury to the scene. They left here about
5:30. He instructed the sheriff to keep
them at the hotel for the night. It is
expected that arguments in the case

will be taken up us soon as court con¬

venes this morning.
The. court room has been crowded

all day and it is expected that another
large crowd will be in attendance
today.

Presentment of the Grand Jury.
Cauiden, S. O., March 5th, 10.18.

State of South Carolina, #

County of Kershaw.
To the Hon. Judg^, R. W. Memmin¬

ger, Presiding Judge Spring Term
Court Kershaw County.
We tbe Grand Jury beg leave to

make the following presentment at

this term of court as follow*? to wit :

We have past on all bills handed
us by the Solicitor.
We beg to say that we have know¬

ledge that some of our public roads
are very much in need of work, and
thew are others of them that are in

very good condition. We beg to say
that we visited the county jail, and
found same in good condition. Every¬
thing neat and clean. We find thrft
the Court Hou.se roof is very much
in need of repairs, but understand that
the proper appropriations has not been

made for this partlctitar purpose, and
therefore the offleials are^handicapfped
In this respect as to making repairs.
We have appointed our several commit¬
tees. wbo will make their reports- on

the various matters during the year.
We bef? to thank you and the other
court officials for the many kindnesses
shown us dnring this term of court, all
of which we most respectfully submit.

» K. H, Arrant*.
foreman Grand Jury Kershaw County.

(JRACK CHI HCH NKKVICK VIAU

Beautiful Services In Honor of Men
Serving From Cnmden.

A very, large congregation atteudod
a itfautiful and Impressive service ut

ilrace Episcopal Church on la*t Sun*
tiny mornipg when a National H .

whs dedicated for use in the hunl .

a Sen loo Flag was hunfc from *h® Ktil*
lory with Dorty two ntahi and an

honor roil wan suspended from the wall
of the voatlhnlo with the names ami
rank of the forjy-two young volunteeis
from (Jra<S> Church. Camden.
The I'nited States Flaw was present¬

ed to the Church by Mrs. J. F J)wrl^Jvlu mnnory <>f >».'' «r«MiUHlUvf Hrau('U
Swtt Kt\v. tin' uiillioi' of 1 u' 811,1
Spangled Banner".
The iHervlee Flan ami the Honor Iloll

were presented to tlw Church by the
ladles of the congregation ^vhoRo sons
were volunteers and many of whoi
are already serving their country OI)
the tlelda of battle In France.
promptly at H o'clock the sent

was opened by the Rector. Key. K »^;Harding from the vestibule wlUl 1 !j*por The vented choir then entered he
Church through the vestibule passIn*
under the folds of the Service .Flag.
The choir was led byJhe Cruclfer ear¬

ning the Cross and he in turn ««.

followed by one of the choir boys
rvlng the National Flag, the *lag ftl
lowing the Cross, a* it ever should.
Then In order came the full
choir slnginn "Onward Christian . o-

dlers" accompanied by the strains of
the ornan and cornet. Next iu01iel
came the Rev. F! H. Harding. Ree o ,

and Hcv. W. B. (Jordan. Rector Kmtil-
tus, of the Parish. .

The choir passed tip the center aisles
dividing at the aiahC^ stcpH aua io-
tumed by the side aisles
door of the Church over which the Her
vice Flap was suspended. The liu

for and the Flag bearer entered the
Chancel and remained standing whU
the Rev. Mil Harding standing updo\v Service Flag, read, in full voice,
the Honor Roll before this congrega¬
tion. During the reading of this Hon¬
or Hoi I it was announced that the
number of volunteers was equal to
one-fifth of the number of communi¬
cants of the church.

Tlien followed appropriate Payers,
the congregation still standing. c

choir then passed up the- middle alste
the ^onfl time singing the National
tlvinn and entered »o Cjjfor Stalls^Tpim arrivln(L in the Chancel Hcv
Mr. Harding N-ead the. 40th Psalm r< -

aponslvoly with the congregation and
after prayers for the President he
nation, the army and navy, blessed th»
National Flag. The choir* then sang
the hymn "Fight the Good fight with
all thy might" *s an Introlt to the
Holv Communion.
The Rev. Mr. Harding delivered a

strong sermon, from the text 1 ain

among you as he that
During the course of thW

many a heart In tl>e congregation qvick-
ened its pulsation and man> a te'
coursed its way across the cheeks of
loving women and strong men. TneU
very souls burned with pride and pa-,
trlotism ,-«od hles^ oqr boys_. -'

MA Noble Ann)', Men and Hojh
,

William Ancrum ^

(Uilhoun Ancrum
Andrew S. Ancrum
Norwood Ancrum
W. Davie Boykin

W. Boykin. Jr.
Ii. I>eas Boykin
Irvine M. Boykin
William 1) Boykin
James M.- Bockncr
J. E. Campbell
Edward B. Cantey
Henry B. Deas
J. D. Peas \
James Delioachc
Joseph B lv delx>ai h
Bratton deLoach
Inman F. Kldredge
James M. Heath
XVm. Shannon Heath

. John P. Heath
A. Burnet Heath
W. E. Johnson, Jr.
H. CT Johnson ° .

B. o. Kennedy
% It M. Kennedy, .Ir.

H.. Bliwel Kennedy *
W Lenox Kirkland
Won.. Randolph Kirkland

rlph N. Shannon
Boekwlth $toney , #'

A. Burnet Stoney *

O. DewIs Stoney
- Wm. S. Stoney

Egmont C. vonTresoXow
Cieland Vaox
John Cantey Villeplgue
Cliarles R. Villeplgue
A. Burnet Whitaker

K John Whltaker, Jr. x

William M. Young
Since the above Honor Roll was

read the names of Oarl Shannon and
Dalton Shannon should aPP*** 011 I.
Roll as they have been accepted, which
makes the total forty foor.

/ \ Important to Merchant*.
Retailers atp at liberty to buy flour

front wholesalers without buying flour
Hubstitutes at the same time, when they
turn over to the, wholesalers the mil¬
ler^ certificate they have taken in from
farmer*?
The above ruling I have obtained

from Mr. William Elliott, Food Ad¬
min Intrator for South Carolina.

f Vrttficates will -be kept on file.
r~> W. B. doLoach.

'» y-

KHRSHAW NKW8 NOTKS
Infra* tin* Items <;at lu red From The

Ki*i» of That l'lire.

Airs. Ilattic A. Trucadel at i>« t her sou,
T. T. Tiuesdel, spoilt several days the
l*asi \Nrrk in Washington. l>. C. They
arrived too la te, however. to see Mrs.
Trucsilfl's youngest nun. lav, wlin is
with the Army ami had already d*4'
parted, the sui*|>ositlon being that he
is on Ids way t v» France.
For the next two months the Kei

sluiw (iraded School will use Satur-
(lay, as a si^Hool day for the puriH>so
of making uj» the lost time caused by
various hlndmmvs. This practice will
begin . it*X t Saturday.

Uultoso is at the Fcnnell
Inllruiary in liock Hill for an u|K»ratlon
which has b»«en smxH'ssfully jierform¬
ed a no h»' is getting along allrlght.

MIsn Mellta Cook, a ft or spending a

couple of wooks in Kcivlvaw with hor
mother, Mrs. M. .1. Ilough returned
to 8pir(anburg Sunday to resniue her
studios at Converse Coll lege. where
she is a student.

Miss Ahna Hough and Inr brother,
James Hough, have moved to Kershaw
and are making their home with their
relative Mm. Irene Ha toman.
The Kershaw High School basket

hall team was ^defeated at C<amden last
Friday night by the Camden city team
the score being I t to

Mi\s. T. K. Fletcher ami two children
spent several days In Camden the irast
week with relatives.

B. V. Truesflalo went to Portsmouth.
Va.. Thursday In answer to a telegram
announcing the serious lUncsse of his
son, Alva, who is hi th'<j Ij, s. Navy.
Mr. Truosdalo returned home Saturday
afternoon and reported, we are glad
to note, that his son was considerably
improved.
Miss Nannie Join's and her brother,

John Jones, of Sanfolxl. N. C., were

visitor* In Kershaw hist week-end at
the home of their uncle Dr. I. It.
HayeWi

Hopresentutive C. F. Clyburn and
W. Zn Phillips made a business trip
to Washington the past week Repre¬
sentative Clyburn was there in the In¬
terest, of securing nitrates.

II. F. Hall, of White Hall. Md.. Is
spending fl few day* In Kershaw vis¬
iting his <*>u«in Miss Kathryn Myers.
The Korhaw business hcnw« are

now closing at 'six o'clock in the. overl¬
ings, with the exception of the two
markets, /which close at G;ltO.
'T- incicTTHIS AFTERNOON

Si v Interesting Kvents To Be Held at
Riding and Driving Track.

The races Jo have t»een held lust
Monday afternoon were postponed un¬
til this afternoon at the Camden Hid¬
ing and Driving Olnb track. Six in-j
feeresting events are scheduled and the
sport (xrarmenocs at 3:80 o'clock. The
profits will go to the benefit of the
Camden hospital. Provided tho weath¬
er peiimits it is expected there will
be a good crowd in attendance. The
events include :
Wheel barrow race.200 yards by

colored boys. Prizes $1.50 and $1.
Bicycle nice.half mile for Colored

boys. Prizes $1.50 aud $1. *

Trot under saddle.one half inile
with any height horse.
Running race.one-half mile for

ponies, 15\hands and under. Entrance
fee $2. First prize $10, second $G,
third $2. There must be four or more

entries in the event.
Three legged race.with white boys

in competition.
Half mile- race for Kershaw Comity

owned horses. First prize ¥20, second
prize $10. m

INORKASE IN WEIGHT

For Parcels To Re Transmitted Thru
Parcel Post System.

Following is a circular received at
the Oamdeu postoffice from the third
assistant i>ostmaster general knowti as

orde.r No. 1140, dated Fob. 20, 1018,
and which becomes effective Mar*h 1 ft.
"Postmasters are Instructed to brhig

to the attention of their patrons the
provisions of Paragraph 1, Section >iiVI
Postal laws and regulations, as amend¬
ed by the above order 1140 of this
date, effective on March ir»;h, 1018.
which Increases the limit of weight of
fourth class matter to 70 pound.*? for
panels mailed for delivery within the
first, second and third zones, and to
50 pounds for parcels mailed for deliv¬
ery within any <jf the other zoces. ,

This change will serve to increase
the usefulness and availability of the
pared post as a prompt, convenient and
cheap mpans xrf transporting mailable
parcel*. The increased weight lipait
will be particularly advantageous In
the marketing of products of the farm,
as it will make it possible for produc¬
ers and consumers to get Into direct
contact, thereby facilitating the conser¬
vation and distribution of food, which
is a most imj>ortant factor In winning
the war.
"The Increased weight limit does not

apply to parcels sent to the Expedition¬
ary Forces In Europe. Parcels mail¬
ed to those forces Must not exceed
seven pounds in weight."

Morning service subject: "The Man
who would not go to meeting." Even-

, tog service "Safety drat for oar sons."
A fatbits and sons meeting Von are

cordially urged to attend.

KKOM IMC. ItltASlNtiTON

Tells Wlwt He Hill Stand For It
Klected to Office of Mayor.

A<v«<ptlnK 1 1*0 suggestion <»f tin 'edi¬
torial in The Chronicle 4»f lust >veek.
1, us a candidate for Maybr,. beg to]
submit t »> i ho voters of Camden tor
t]mjr consideration the followlngciplut*
form : .

l am la favor of and hope to atK?
a Council oloototl that is broad enough

to give and t v» take and willing to
NmoIvo and consider any suggestion
from any oitiaon of fVtmdcn or Ker¬
shaw County that is for the better¬
ment of our City and County.

I am In favor of having competent
awn on tlx* IVllee force, and to V«>-
<piiro duties faithfully i>erfonned, and

I lie il«>ixi rtim«nt to ho* encouraged and
hacked l»y the Couuoil in tin' discharge
of their duties.

1 am in favor of lll»eral support to
uur tiro department and uiuro oillcicnt
equipment, for 1 consider the protect¬
ion we receive from it is worth more

than we can return.
it 1* useless to say 1 am a supporter

of letter streets. Other Cities are im¬
proving theirs, and these Cities are
not as Rood as Camden, so why not
improve oursV and not keep a baek
scat. If elected I will aid in every
way 1 can to make lasting Improve¬
ments on our streets.

1 am still a l»el lever that dogs should
not b«* allowed to run at large' on
our streets, wheT<«T>y citizens and es-

IMH'ially children -would bo endangered
hy them.

I think a t *mneH should l»e elected
who would work in harmony with
our Commissioners of Public Works,
for I am sure the interest of either
is the interest of the other.

I have all of my life boon a believ¬
er in prohibition and for the last IS
years have worked for it In Kershaw
County. And (lay by day we see it
nearer. I am sure no time has ever
been >\1ien it is more needed than
today, and I am sure if a Council Is
elected that id in sympathy with pro¬
hibition and -will back and stand by
our police department In the discharge
of their duties, our City wjll go ou
record as protecting the manhood of
our country. I will say Jrnjt here if
we have any voter in Camden whorls
In sympathy and wishes blind tigers
to exist In Camden, I would udvise
such a one not to cast ntol vote for
me, for if I am eloctcd X will pledge
the citizen* ofCattidcrt that we Wilt'
not allow such a one here.

I am In hearty sympathy with our
National government and as they are
exjHvtlnK every cltizeu to aid in wln-
nlu.T the war by work. I am sure the
cltii. 'tis of (Maiden would not stand for
ragrancy and If elected I am sure we
will all work.
Having had two yoanS work as coun¬

cilman and four y«irs ak Mayor i
feel that if el**ctod I would be bettor
able to give a progressive administra¬
tion than I could have without it, I
therefore offer myself as n candidate
for Mayor and will say to each and
every voter that if you are iu' sym¬
pathy with the above platform and
will «lve me your vote and support
I will appreciate it, and I will pledge
to each citizen that if elected l will
be the Mayor of all of Oamden.

S .F. BratriuRtoii.
A

Constables Capture Whiskey.
Deputy J. F. ISateman ard Chief of

PolLce A. G. Whitaker made a trip
to Cawsatt Tuesday morning where

| they captured a trunk' put off at that
station containing 21 pints of whis¬
key. Several men had already gotten
off with two suit oases, but tftaey had
made their escape. Packed in the trunk
with the whiskey was found tin cook¬
ing utensils and a lot of clothing, and
leather strai*. I»t waa evidently tiio
property of a negro laborer. No ar¬

rest# have been made.

Death of Mr. Player.
Mr. John Player, a resident of the

Eastern section of the county died near
Anttoch oit Februajry l»8th. Mr. Player
was 82 years and nine months old and
was one of the first that entered the
War Between the States from thLS sec¬
tion. Ho served through the entire
struggle and was one of those who
was fortunate enough to escape with'
out being wouqded.

lie is fcurviVed by six son* -»\V, T,
Player, J. U. Stayer, W. W. Player,
11. C. Player. L Z. Player, and F. B.
Player;" two daughter*.Mrs. Stokes
and Mrs. Ainerson of St. Charles.
The funeral and burial occurred at

Antloch Baptist Church of whl<A
Church ho had boon n number, for
fifty odd yean*.

Hobkirk Inn Arrivals.
^Arrivals for the week at the Hob-
ldrk Inn are: Dr. and Mrs. J. M.

. Jackson. Boston ; Mm. M. Austjn. N. Y,
W Morris Angtln, NY; Mr. and Mrs.
W. A McKinney, Binghanrton, N. Y. ;
Mrs. John P. Kanlsburv. Miss Anna
B. Hayes, Dove*, Del. ; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur D. I>ann, Mrs. Julia A -Smith,
Brooklyn, N Y. ; Mm. St Clair Balfour,
Miss Balfour, Hamilton, Canada ; Miss
Cora Bradham, Aeut. H. 0.y Curtis,
Manning. S. C. ; Mlsa Charlotte Thomp¬
son, Boykin K. C. ; Miss Nolan, Balti¬
more ; Miss Sard Ward Columbia ; Miss
B. U. *chl«»enger, College Potat, N. Y;
Miss Rose Ciiiiiiiwmii, Wilmington, Md;
Wta. Divte Millar, Kingston, R. %*

NEWS OF THE TOURISTS
AND KIRKWOOD SOCIETY
General I' Meany with Mrs,

Moany*. froiu Convent, N, J,, is sta>
lug at tilt* Kirkwood. Their son, I .l^ui
ShunHon Meany la stationed at ramp
Jackkou <and comes to Camden every
Saturday to play j>olo.
There Is much Interest expressed in

unthlpatlon of (ho polo tournament
ami the I lorsc Show this month. The
entrhx in the Horse Show are utK>v«'
expectations and a fine program Is
promised. The l\>lo IVmruamcnt will
bring to Camden to play on the local
tonin throe favorite stars uow in tin*
Army. namely. Corp. Charles Little at
Camp Jackson, Segt. Arthur Perkins
at C-Atup Sheridan aud Lieut. Shannon
Meany at Camp Jackson.

Saint Patrick's dance at Thj) Klrl>
wood will occur Saturday evening
Maivh slvteei^h.
Master Donald llaruch arrived from

Noxv York this week to Join hi* ptfr
cuts Mr. and Mrs. Sailing Barueh. for
a few weeks' stay.

Mrs. Clarence Morgan nas been rath
or a busy hostess recently entertaining
at toa and other affairs Mrs. Oeor«e
VanderbJIt who returned to Wushlng
ton Sunday nitfht.
There Ik scheduled on the Kirkwood

bulletin hoard a handicap golf match
nt the Country Club for eighteen hole
medal play, for the lament of the Own-
den hospital with ^«n entrance fee of
five (lolijav, Sev>«nttMM> entries are llKt-
wl to the present hour.

M.Ish Virginia Saunders, of Stutos*
hurg, hi^s been the guest of Miss Klaru
Krumbhola fur a week at The Kirk-
WOOd.

la the handicap tournament over tlm
Country Club links for trog>hy preseul-
od by a Kirkwood guest this week
i anmW Jackson won t.ho trophy boat*

<V I1. Coleman 8 to 2, C.
itomelsler won from A. M. Morris .*{
and t in the finals f#r the beaten eight.

Sarsfleld Club won Hie *«<*>nd game

J°rJh° 00101,01 Orwell cup
on the Sarsfleld course this week This
will end tho mau-h for this
Sarslleld having won two games frivol
one^moro holding on the tfophy,
wm. i, A. Rumtoougli, Mrs, w \>

Srs iwv?' ciint,ou uuquo« Mr-
Jvrank K. <y>ur*en And J. Oakley Itad

toni t^v
t<vi at He Terraces Wednesday ami
had as guests Mrs. Bnrrett, Mrs. Clin-

Knimih!^' RumtK>Ugh, Klaru
\tr J tiP" J °"klo> Hadway and
* Ir. b rank .* K. Coursen.
This weeks arrivals on the Kirk

Mr. Ernest White
^ifh MiKH Joanne.

>;hlte, Miss Marlon Ulilte and Miss
Cramp; Mr. and Mrs. It. |f, Whitiner
Udladelphia and F. Orford, Toronto;'
Mr. and Mrs. T. \V, (V»lton, Jr.. BjhMamr, and c. W. Small. Savannah;

:> ¦ an<3- Mi«« Frances
'V'"?" N- J- : Mr. and Mrs

W. I-Keep, Lockport, N. Y.. Miss Kath,

w
U
-
MU* Martha *HVi>; Mt'»-

Hold m ,V M Munroe, Hpring-fleld. Mass. ; (j; H. HroWnell, Mm.

Mrs^Tnlt Mcn* ,Adclla I,r°wnoU and
Mrs Ault. Cinclnnatti ; Mrs. ,f. L
V arlek and Mrs. F. M. Jonea, Noroton
Oonn. ; Mr and Mrs. H. A. Hunt. Provi¬
dence, It. i,. Mr. and Mrs. If. m. Pey-
ton. and the Misses Peyton. J»ulufh,
in " i'' 14,1(1 Mrs- Crabh,
fL^n k

UP<J MIw*

joZJ Z7*] ' Nx J : Mr-

Mm n
Now York* Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Ncwvoaner, Mrs, S. ||. Kv-
e^ett and Mrs Thoanas Clwney, Clove.
kind. Ohio. ; Mr. and Mrs. II.. J.

M
r' tV '.T K,!"0m Ful,or a»<l Miss fx?s-

»e Ftolter, .Mouwn Hills, N. T. ; nI1,i
.r, : A- MWdlcton With tli« MIw«-h
Mlddleton. Haw York.
Arrlvals^or/Uhe week at Uio Court

Inn are Mr. atui Mrs. Paul Appenzol-
er, Now York ; Ix>roy HaiVey. Wil-

Molltnai (Sanders,
wife V r vn

' WU1* U 0,ark '**«'
»ftTu X J. : MIks K. A. HaU Water-
bury, <^>nn; Mr. ami Mrs. Walter H
Mood PHtsflcW, Mass. ; Ml^s Jean
Mood, I itfsfleld. Mass. ; <;ttpt^ Thomp¬
son anO<Iieut. Williams, CJamp Jack-

T'f'C": Mph" °eo >V' Tspra^ie,
Brockton Mans. ; N. W. Edwards, K
I)oane, Glenn Uidge, X, Y. ; F. J. Jfyeiv
Orange h. J ; Fred 8. Wsflhbum«"Aack-
ensaca. N. 4 . ; l>r ancl ^ Donaldson
Clark, Nmv \ork; Mr. and Mrs. S.
K. (Joodsell, Brldgepott. Conni: Kd-
.wawl P> Bagg. Fkhvard p. Bagg. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Scars, Holy-
oke, Mass,; Mrs. John II* Scott, New¬
ton Centre, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Al-

! lK'rt Ij- Scott, MIks Allen Scyrtt* New-
ton Centre, Mass. : Mr. nndv Mrs. A.
*. Hilbcrington, Mrs. F. L. Txickhart,
Bound Brooks, *t J. ; MarlotJ IMcker-
«on, Columbia ; Mr. and Mrs^ Warren
S. Keith, Oamp Jackson ; Mr. and Mrs
Frank J»rcsbryrN Y. ; Mr. find Mrs.
*¦ R «tuart, Newton Centife Mass;
Mr and Mrs. II. p. Bradford, <Newtou
(Vntre. Mass.; W. N, Worcetser, De
trolt; George B. McConnell, Boston;
Mr/ and Mrs. Ohas. B.. Frlt», Fhila.;
Mr. aud Mrs. John C. Donnelly, I)e
trolt; Mrs K. C. Bliss, Washington ]
Mrs. H. c. Wilson, Boston.* *'

' ftfoetlnft Red Cn*«. j
A mating of the R<h1 grom Chapter

will bold thin nftcrnoon at 4:3#
ftt Ibe Work, Room.


